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Top price £1340 for a 19 month Charolais from TW Edwards & Son, Ty Ucha

 21month Charolais achieved £1290
19 month Charolais achieved £1280
20 month Lim achieved £1260
20 month Lim achieved £1225
19 month Lim achieved £1170
 14 month Lim achieved £1170

Top price £1280 for a 20 month Lim from R G Thomas, Y Wern

 20 month Lim achieved £1250
 20 month Lim   achieved £1230
17 month Lim achieved £1225
 17 month Lim achieved £1200
12 month Lim achieved £1190
16 month Blonde Aquetine achieved £1180
21 month British Blue achieved £1165
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A 141 month Charolais cow weighing 1005kg achieved 175ppk
A 33 month Aberdeen Angus cow weighing 580kg achieved 168ppk
A 94 month Lim cow weighing 590kg achieved 165ppk
A 173 month Lim cow weighing 660kg achieved 162ppk
A 148 month Lim cow weighing 665kg achieved 152ppk
A 130 month Lim cow weighing 680kg achieved 148ppk
A 47 month Hereford cow weighing 590kg achieved 147ppk

Mule full mouthed to £140
Charollais 4 tooth to full mouth to £150
Mule 3 year old to £155
Crossbred ewe lambs to £125
Welsh full mouth to £68

 Cade lambs from £7 to £21  Average £13.10

Texel singles to £200     Doubles to £270
Mule singles to £178      Doubles to £240
Suffolk                           Doubles to £280
Lleyn singles to £165
Crossbred                       Doubles to £265
Welsh singles to £128    Doubles to £172



Store Lambs
Auctioneer Rich Lloyd 07557230777
An excellent show of store hoggetts for the time of year today
with 604 forward to an overall average of £74 including 242 Welsh
Mountain lambs averaging £57.11.

All breeds and sizes continue to be in very keen demand and a
buoyant trade again from the first pen to the last!

Some of today's top prices
£135 for Texel ram lambs- RG & ME Tilston,Whitehouse
£130 for a pen of Texel ram lambs- A Handley & Partners,
Oaktree Farm
£126 for a pen of Texel ram lambs-TW &BV Evans,Ty Celyn

Other top prices
Texel ewe lambs to £112- D Williams, Hafoty Gwyn
Beulah lambs to £102- JJ& MM Lewis,Trefaes Uchaf
Crossbred lambs to £100- N L Rowlands, Dregoch Ucha
Mule lambs to £85-RE &GA Roberts, Tyddyn Inco
Welsh lambs to £85- JE Jones & Co, Caer Gai
Cheviot lambs to £98- A Roberts, 8 Cysgod y Coleg

More hoggetts required next Thursday and also tomorrow the
19th of February along with Cull ewes.

Diolch yn fawr/  Thank you



Stirks
Auctioneer Dafydd Parry 07780924460
Trade  remains on fire! More required to satisfy demand.
Plenty of customers looking for all types and ages.

6 month old- Aberdeen Angus bullock £580
7 month old British Blue Heifer £560
4 month old Simmental bullock £670
9 month old British Blue Heifers £625
5 month old Holstein Friesian bulls £255
10 month old Hereford bullock £780
10 month old Hereford Heifers £675

More required next week please.

Calves
Auctioneer Dafydd Parry 07780924460
81 Calves forward with trade on par as last week.
New vendors in attendance today with second quality calves looking very
dear.

Top price today goes to Roberts, Tir y Glyn for a British Blue bull sold to £370
with a Lim Heifer from Evans ,Grugor Ucha selling to £370. Hereford bulls from
Hughes, Llwyn Banc sold to £290 with Heifers to £225.

Other prices-
Simmental bull £270
Aberdeen Angus bull £230
Welsh Black bull £240
Welsh Black Heifer £230
British Friesian Heifers £195
Holstein Friesian Bull £140

Diolch/ Thank you



We have a page on our website specifically to advertised the pre notified entries.

It’s quick and easy to enter your stock and it’s a free service……

Why not try it!

If you have any queries, please contact Sion Owens on 01824 705000



The Livestock Market of North Wales
Vale of Clwyd Agricultural Centre

Parc Glasdir
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We are working in conjunction with H&H Insurance Brokers who know that every farm has dif-
ferent insurance needs and priorities. This is why they have specialist staff working in all areas of
agricultural insurance to provide expert advice and tailored cover, at a competitive price. With a

gold standard trusted service award from Feefo (for the second year running) they are fast becom-
ing the insurance broker of choice for the regions' agricultural community

To speak to a member of the insurance team, Tel 01824 707317


